Send The Gospel Message Forth

1. Far away from Jesus souls in darkness lie—Send the gospel message forth!
2. You have found Him gracious, He hath saved your soul—Send the gospel message forth!
3. Long ago in love the blessed Savior came—Send the gospel message forth!
4. Stand not idly waiting, for there's much to do—Send the gospel message forth!

Tell them of the Savior, lest in sin they die—Send the gospel message forth!
That the lost and dying thus may be made whole—Send the gospel message forth!
Haste! delaying no longer, but His love proclaim—Send the gospel message forth!
For the Lord's commission meaneth also you—Send the blessed gospel message forth!

**Chorus**

Then send the gospel message forth That all the world may hear;
Send The Gospel Message Forth

Tell of the Savior's love and worth To nations far and near;

That dying ones of Christ may know, His pard'ning mercy learn,

Accept the grace He would bestow, From sin and evil turn.